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SPEOIALNOTIOEB.

BRANCH OFFICES.Ad-

vertlMnt

.

: for these columns will betaken ,
on the above conditions , nt the following bus-
iness

¬

houses , who are authorized agents for Tnn
Jinn special notices ami will quote the same
rates fts can be had at the main offlco.-

T

.

* OHi? W. HELL, Pharmacist , 820 South Tentht) Btrctt. .

CIIA8E k EDDV, Stationers nnd Printers , 113
ICth Street.-

II.

.

S. . FARNBWORTH , Pharmacist , 21U Cum-
ing

-
Street.-

J.

.
. HUGHES , Pharmacist, 021 North 10th-

st. . _
. yr. PARR , Pharmacist, 1600 St. Mary's-

Avenue. .

G. REUTHER , News Dealer. Post Office ,
South Omahn.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-
T7iTlfsT'LA8S

.

Dressmaker wants "sawing by
JL1 the day in private families. Kil 8. U'tli' st.

___j 443 27 *

QTTtTATlON Wanted lly a youngman of 2-
0J> na coarhinan for u prlvato family , has ex-

perience
¬

and can give gooil references. Call at-
HI ale Employment olllco , 1417 Farnam t, , Jioom

STATE Kmployment omce, 1U7 F rnamT
11. 4(2 2i

WANTI5D Kmployment by n German In
prlvato family. Apply H. Mann-

seller , 414 H. llth st. 4.TO2HJ

WANTED'-Fosltlon by n younij man In n
, speak t oth Kngllsh and

Gorman , largo experience and Ueitot references-
.Aildnss

.
12 , 1217 Howard St. 370 271

WANTKD A first class bread , cake and pas ¬

wants a Situation. Apply at
Commercial hotel , Oth and Leavcnworth.

379-

TXT'ANTEO Typewriter , willing to commence
IT at small wages , permanent situation ,

Inust write good hand. Address II34 , Dee office.
380

lly man of experience'a position
as traveling salesman. At references us-

to character and ability. Salary not so much an
object as permanent employment. Address K.
3. C. , cure Nob. is In. Ins. Co. , Omaha , Neb.

350 29*

; M JJ6T have work within Si hours , address
Push. 1121. Ileo olllce. 204-20 *

AN1ED By a first-class dressmakerwork-
lu famulus. Address II25 , Boo olllco.

284 20"

WANTED First-class pastry cook ; must bo
creams , ices , etc. Addnss Hiown'a-

Jtoa taurant , N. llth-st. , Lincoln , Nob. 343

SITUATION Wanted Uy a mnii ((25)) , graduate
college , Elmlra , N. V. , in whole-

Dale or retail store , prepared to do shorthand
woikand can run a typewriter : has good refer-
rnces

-

and work for small wages. Stuto-
EmplopmontOnice. . 1417 Farnam , Room 11-

.11W20
.
*

"TiT ANTED Ily ailrstclass dressmaker , cu-
V

-
V cagagcmcut in private families. t 2 S 18th-

.niflj
.

.

WANTED PflAUE HELP. .

w HALL capital starts you. Our men make
O from $5 to $15 per day ; goods noiv and sell
: o buslnrps men on sight. Wo want two ladles
torthe city. Call 1C llarkor building. 40137J-

"VTITANTKD At European hotel , 1 llrst-class
Y i cook , man or woman , at onco. 418-38

WANTED Manager , by n well known cast-
to tuko charge ot branch olllce ;

Will control largo stock of goods and handle con-
fildcratjlainonoy

-
; must dcjioslt $1,000 on receipt

rtf goods ; salary 12,000 par annum , paid monthly.
H. 3. Owou.Mlllard hnt l Omaha. Neb. 450-27J

' Carpenters , all members of G3. at
hall Saturday evening ; don't fall ; Im-

portant
¬

business. 40j 27*

WANTED-Posltion by n young lady as
or ns secretary ; good

references , llox 42S, city. 3'J3 27*

ANTED A first class man In meat market ,
1423Bauudorsst. S'JIXI' *

W"ANTED 4 good liouso painters and 4 good
paper hangers to go to Grand Island ;

Steady work to good men. Apply at Cummlni's
Ac Nollson's,1118 Faruam St. , Omaha , 409 26 *

WANTED A baker at HowoU & Jcnnlng's
, Syracuse , Nob. 423 28*

_i
17 ANTED Carriage painters , two good

. ' ull around men. Apply at factory.
Omaha Carriage le Slolgh Co. , Albright.

418 27

Two good box nailers to crate
f and hani ; up buggies und carts. AddressIt 39, Bee QHlCO. 419 27

WANTED
! ,* . * . . . 4

Stout boy , mlsUt parlors
Jlrt

,
IV!

1119

EP A young man that knows some-
TT

-
, thing about painting. Apply S. W. cor.s ftb. nnd Cumlng sts. 430 20J

ANTED 20 men to drive teams in the city ,
., . 820 per month and board. Cull at Cltv In-
telligence

¬

olllce. 130 S. 15th st. 441 27

WANTED At once , pants aud vest mutters.
, Unrlan , la. 40323

WANTED Good saluwman to cnuvabs for
; good pay nnd easy work. Call

from 0 to 12 Thursday 20th , nt No. 2520 Douglas
Mrcct. 40.i20f

Good smart boy willing to work
and used to keeping olllccs clean , 10 years

Old , Will havuagood chuiico to learn trade.
Hoyn. photographer, 813 S. 15th st.-

TAT'

.

ANTED A good punts nnd vest maker a-

tW
Ryplnakl'a. 219 B 12th at. 381_

ANTED Experienced trimmers nt onco.
Apply I. Obcrfeldor & Co. liOl 27 *

GOOD canvassers wanted to represent , not to
, goods. Call room 3J , Board of Tiitde.

820 2'itW-

'ANTED

'

100 section men and t racklnycrs
for Wyoming and Colorado ; company

Vrork , nt Albright's R. It. Labor Agency , 1120
J'uinuni-st. 31Cx'O-

j'A GENE'S wanted to canvass for the largest
J.-V. and best copying house In the U. 8. For
)> urtlculuis , ml chess to Jolm Gacnzlc , b2U Pcuuf-
rit , Reading , Pa. 814 30-

JQJTONE Masons Four first-clans htono masons
IJ wanted nt Bee bulldtug. John F.Coots ,

297 20t-

"T7" ANTED Two men of good address to hell
V > goods. Steady einnio } incut. Bookmen

preferred. 421 B. 10th st. 293 20 *

ANTED-FIrst-clasa cook nt 821 North 22d-
etroct> , corner of Chicago , 303 25 *

*t"XTANTED Two Jlrst-class coat makers at-
T > once. John Morrison , Lincoln , Neb. 231-2SJ

) Agents at once In every town for
- j of the ouly Adjustable Ladies CutT

Holder on thumarket ; Its sales are unparalleled
nuythlngof the kind over Invented ; agents

era riaklug $10 to IS a day ; sample pair 15-

by

tanttt liosUiRo prepaid. Send for circular. B.
>V. Davla & Co. . Providence ft. 1 J792-

0JrANTEDA good nnd sober draughtsman
.T i able to doullklnilsotarchltecturuloik. .
lo go to Grand Island , Neb. Good paid
Jo the right man. Referouccs required. Ailj-
flrCBS

-
II10. Bee oinco. 238-27t

1VANTED fl young to middle aged men to
A ropicsont our hoiuo ; none but men of In
tolllgencu and ability need upply. J. M. French
& Co. , offlco S12 Paxton block. .247 2-
8t < fANTED A llrst-class jeweler , one that ca-
ili do all kinds ot JIno vork and engraving

Permanent Place nnd good wages , C. L. Erlck
fin ACo. . . 213 N. 10th Bt.

_
t9l

WANTED Men nnd women everywhere for
business guaranteed to pay Ji-

Xjier week profit easlrr than other lines puy $00
JUT mouth , fi oamples free to either sex eek-
iic

-
licrnmnont umployment. Experience abso-

uumecssiay.
-

. Mvrtill Mfg. Co. , 11 5J
388 ml *

$75 fer Month Ajbntswautcd Inorerycounty ,
I'Uu ot work tusy ; new goods ; ritolthB-

tamps. . OouMMTBAt'cncy , K 03 Uuhcrslty
yi8ceNY. City. 4U'iuU-

jOYbAlii.
'

. Dist. Tel. Co. , 1304 Dougla-

s.HEtp.

.m
.

for general hoiihework. 1023
> California , corner ftith. 41V

for eonorol housework , 1101
401 27 *

IMNTl'D Millinery fealesladles nnd trim-
I

-

luers ut Genius llroa. , UlU Douglas it-
w- m 0-

HrANTED-ficCu girl , nt 623 N. IPth tt.
43023 *

few ludy boarderBTtS per week.> > Aadi-feMlia ? Bee. 3X-
VfTfANTMU W0"1- "cook' forLoup City , 40 |> 1 for city, fiO ; pustry cook, $ . ; Bfctcoud
fclrla , 111 ; 1 chnmbArinalil , 115 ; S tllshwashers ,
l6 ; cook mid Kooona girl for private family in
Jlatild City , Dak. , {20 each , fara paid. Girls
Ulehlnj ulRces out of city should come and

or. We also want 8) goofl girls for gen-
ouieuork.

-
. Beat plucev are always to bu

found at uiy olllce. lira. Bregn. 318 S. l&thst.-
4J887

.
*

ANTKD Girl for feneral housework. S510
Davenport. T. J. llenrd. J.U92-

7f

girl torseneral hou'e-
urk

-
, tuun bu good f Uin cook.' 2107 Doti

*
37T.2 ! "t

L.f .r&.ttfr 1± A* "e I't'i yylMfM ' iy

WANTF.O Tonne Indies who rc
city nnd , to tr? th NorHs

European Restaurant. Best nna chenpott-
ftdles *nd gentlemen's rciUurant In the city.

311 & 313 So. 14th st, Opp. Pnxlon Hotel.
38-

7.tTANTEDairl
.

" for general housework at-
TV 2311 Fnrnnm St. _ 373 27T

WANTED Immediately , a competent nurse
children. Apply nt M , S. I'fttrlck ,

corner North 21th nnd lAke sts..take preehwirs.
KtlWt-

VVANZEDCook. . dining-room girl nnd dish-
> washer. Inquire. 1001 N 16th. 31320 *

W'ANTBD-Cook , woman , 1013 liar-no?. Good
wages. 817 20 *

wIANTEO-Good girl lor general housework ,
lUTCassfit. 30120 *

WANTED Respectable girls for nil Hindu ot
Employment Parlors ,

Falconer block , cor 15th and Douglas. 163 27*

"WANTED Immedlately , Uwlles to work for
VV n wholesale house on needlework at their

homrs. ( Sent any distance. ) Good pay can bo
made , Everything furnished , Particulars
free. Address Artistic Needlework Co. , IViBlh-
St. ., New VorkClty. 251

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

CANADIAN

.

Employment Office-Male nnd f-
oJ

-
main help sent to all parts If faro la ad-

vanced.
¬

. Reference , Omaha National bank. Mrs-
.llreRii

.
310 816th. Tol. 8S4. 785ml4 *

TNTKRNAT1ONAL Employment parlors ; re-
JL

-
spectablo help sent to all parts If faro H ad-

vanced
¬

, cor loth At Douglas , Falconer bl'k, H. 2-

IGlitU *

TTNtON Kmployincnt Omce Is conducted In nn
U honorable manner , and our applicants
suppllid on short notice. Small fee. 613 S. llth-

DM mis *

WANTKD Men and boys out of work to call
City Intelllgonco onico (Crelghton-

blk. . ), corner IBth nnd Douglas sts. 307

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

X7"ANTI"DMonoy83.KJO

.

8 per cent Omnha-
IT money for three yearn on gold back first

moitgago security , Omaha Improved property.-
No

.
loan ngents need apply , J. L. lllco k Co.

385-27

WANTED-Auold house, south of the UP
of llth St. Address I] Q-

Burbant , 1 ((03 Farnam st. 341 23-

tWANTF.O To borrow } 1,000 on an Improved
farm In Mouona county la. It.-

BoxWW
.

, Shenandoah. la. 257-2CT

WANTKD To borrow two to three thousand
llvo years , real estate security

worth five times amount , utato lowest Interest.
Address O 27. thjs olllcc. 038 SO*

"VAT"ANTED $1,600 Omaha 8 per cent money on-
IT pllt cdgo Improved Nebraska farm prop ¬

erty. No loan agents need apply. J. L. Hlco-
&Co. . O&ygT

ENGAGEMENTS todo dressmaking in fami ¬

Miss Sturdy , 822 S. 18th st.
571 m 10 *

WANTED Good real ctuito listed With mo.
, 418 B. 15th st. 315

WANT more small houses for rent. F. L.
Gregory , rental agent , 809310th. 01-

8WANTEDTO RENT.

WANTKD Cottage of llvo or six rooms , rcn
exceed lUO per month. Address G

69. Jlce onice. 40

fOR RENT-HOUSES.
- Hat for rent nnd furniture for sale at-

a bargain if bought at onco. Call at 1818K-
Bt. . Mary's nvo. 421 20 *

FOR RENT 2012 , Capitol aVcnuo. Inquire at
, Capitol avenuc. _

3'JO 28*

TJ10R RENT Cheap to good tenant , 1133 N-
C

,
- 17th. Inquire 210 S 13th st. 415-

TTIOH RENT To a small , clean , tjulot family ,
JU a cool , light , airy casement , 1813 S 15th st. ,
$ ' ) amouth. 39-
9niWO Hats tor rent , unfurnished , six rooms
JL each , at 613 B IJtlist. Inquire at the place.

393 2t
RENT A 10-room house w 1th all modern

improvements , situated at 2511 , Douglas &t.
Inquire at premises or 1205 Douglas st. 31H ! 29 *

FOR RENT Nice 10-rooni house on Faruam
. near court house , rent only 510 , furni-

ture
¬

for sale at one-half its value , Co-onern-
live Land & Lot Co. . ! 3 N 10th st. 408 29

FOR RENT 7-room house , right down town ,
$. , furniture worth $000 , can bo bought

forJSOO. Co-operative Land i; Lot Co. , 20i N-
10th st. 403 29

EOR RENT Ilcatlful O-room house , all mod ¬

conveniences , In Kountze Place. $40 per
mouth. H. E. Cole , loom 0, Continental block.-

"IT10R

.

RENT A desirable O-room house , cor-
JJ

-
nerOth and Popplotonavo. Inquire 1212 Far¬

nam st. 437 2S-

JT710R RENT 10-room house , and furniture forJ2 sale. 311 North 12th st. 853 mlt-

T710R RENT 7-room cottage , near High
JL? school , olily $25 , furnltuiofor sale at a-
bargain. . Potter & Macleod , 160 !) Farnam.

33520

FOR RENT Dwellings ; 23-room at $10, and
- at $15 , over stores , corner Martha

and South 20th sts. Everything now aud clean ,
aud conveniently arranged. Hard and feoft
water Inquire on premises , or from Theo. Ol-
son

¬

, room 7 , Chamber of Commerce , 16th and
Fiiniam. 308 27

FOR RENT Furnished hoiifie , 0 rooms. En-
b09 So. 23d st. from 9 to 12 a. in.

287 2T

SOMETHING cheap , house for rent or for
, for sale , including Encyclo-

pedia
¬

Ililtunnlca , now Btcck piano aud other
lurulturo. Otto licliulorll. 623 Georgia Avenue.tJ-

OO
.

"IT10R RENT 8-room house. Inqulro J. r.
Ju llartou, 201B Capitol avo. CU3 20J-

KNT 7-room Hat , 1st floor, 1005 Howard
Inquire drug Btoro 1 door east. Ub-

510TTAOE" t rooms and about 4 acres land ,
W good barn , about K mile north of fort , $15
per month to good tenant. Apply 817 B. llth bt.

78 ii-

T710R RENT 0-roora flat , hot and cold water
JL' bath , gi > H , all modern. J. H , Parrot to Rcn-
tal

-

Agency. 10UO Chicago. Bh9 30-

URNISHED hotel for rent The St. Elmo
hotel , Missouri Valley , la. The leading ho-

tel
¬

of tlio city and only ono block from thu de-
pot.

¬

. For further particulars address Hugh
Percy. 849 m5-

TT10R RENT O-room flat fronting Ilanscom
JU Park. Bath , gun , hot nnd cold water, $30-

.P.
.

. I* Gregory , Rental agent , 309 S. 10th st-

.FORHENT

.

Snewll-room nouses , $49 , by 8.
? , so cor ICth and Douglas. 74"-

TT1OR RENT 2 elegant 8-room houses , nil mod-Jern conveniences , excellent location , con-
veulent

-
to street cats , 8J3 per month if taken

BOOH. H. IX Cole , no 15th and Douglas. JO )

T710R RENT A 7-room Hat. Inqulra of Geo.-
U

.
- Hlgglus , In the cigar store 1015 lion aril st.

6 a-

"IT10R

_
RENT 1 8-room house , North Raunders

JJ at. Etimilro of 0. W. Beall Sc Co. , IU9B.-
10th.

.
. 693-

T710F

_
RENT 10-room house , all conveniencesJ16th st. ; 7-rooni cottage , Howaidbt. G. IS.

Thompson , 314 B. 15th bt. up stairs. 02-

0fPO

_
RENT Eight-room flat , front rooui suit-

JU
-

able for ottlcos , with all modern conveul-
ences.

-
. 003 B. Illlli. 65-

3(7OR

_
( RENT Six desirable houses , from 2.5 to

JU' tv ) per month. Leuvltt Burnham , Room ] ,
Ci elghton block. C7-

7TJ

_
OR RENT Nino-room house with all modern

JU1 conveniences , furnltuio for sale at bargain.
Iliqulio of J. H. Shurfy.at O'Donahoe A Sherfy'a

6oa___
__

_
0 HOUSES centrally located , rent from 813 to

t5. lurnltiirc for Palo on monthly payments.
CO-OIL L and L. Co. . 205 N. 16th Bt. 60J_
FOR RENT When you want to rent a house ,

oof olllco go toll. E. Cole. 202-

TJIOR

_
RENT Two coed 8 room houses on

JL1 Park ave, $40 per month , D, V, Bholes , Room
1 Baiker block. b27

_
'|7VH RUNT A neat $20 cottago. Apply atJL' once. C, P. Harrison. 418 B 15th st. 231-

TmOR RENT Twelve-room house , 25th and
JL1 and Mason streets , $10 per month. J. 8 ,
C&ultluld. 1301 Farnam at 2o3-

TflOR

_
RENT And furnlturo for sale , almost

JU' now , at a bargain , beat house and locatlo.n
in city ; every modem convenience ; this will pay
to investigate at onco. Apply 1703 DO'--So vil-

yO IR RENT" BO QMS FURNISH ED.
"1J10R KENT A nicely furnished front room ,
X1 suitable for two gentlemen. Enquire at
"
3-m St. Mary's ave.

_
411

2 fumhed rooms suitable for 4-

ueutleiuen. . Inqutra Room 0, 3d floor. 1303
Douglas. su-

3I AIIQK front room , nicely furnished , for. ous
J or two Ktmtlemen.prlvute house , two-story

brlc < , modern convenience j , near horse cor-
nud cable , saa Hurt et. 4S7 26-

TO EWLY furnished room at reasonable rent.
t2l N. Ibth tt. )

_
tor S*

TWO nicely fnrnishod rootna with board i
. References required. 1933. Far-

num
-

ttieot , 3J4 m3 *

I OR UKKT-n ont room ami board in privateJfsmilv for gentleman und wife or two tea.-tlem
.

n. Elll Hanilltou it, ' )83 flf

'M'lCELY tnrnlshed south room , 1613 Dotislae.-

TIoh

.

RKNT Suite of newly furnished rooms ,
L blp | o eentlemens U modern

conveniences ; beard if desired ; near 3 car
Imc *, No. 003 O6orgla ftvo. pBth at. ) 443 SO*

FDRNISIUJD or unfurnlsheil rooms to rent on
, Gracs ud ClaYk. No. 1U9'J.-

TTIOR

.

RUNT Pleasant furnished front room
JU on oar line board il desired , 1448 N l h.

| 330 C*

T710R nENT-ChperfrtJ room with board In a
JLJ private fumily , linmo enjoyments , refer-
oncc

-
exchanged. W3 Pleasant street. 2.VK20*

TJlOR RENT Elegant furnished room * , bath ,
JU nil modern Improvements ; 1519 Howard Bt,

253-29 *

VERY pleasant larce furnished rooms ; all
f6nveuonccsprlvate| ; houiojboanl it

desired ; 1 block from postofflco. 1013 Cnnltol avo.

NEW and nicely furnished ro6ms. with en * ,
, etc. , moderate rates, at 2300 Douglas.

223-

OR

-

RENT-Furnlshed rooms , 2429 Charles st.

FURNISHED rooms , southwest cor (17th
, 1701 Cnpltol avo. 199 20

2 VERY pleasant room1 * for summer , wltn
board ff desired , 2J3 B 2th( , ion 27-

JTflOR HENT Furnished rooms , IBM Dodira.
20227*

FURNISHED rooms nnd board , 1903 Farnnm.-
880ml6

.

Fbll TIENT To 1 or 3 gentlemen , room with
etc. , 2319 Dougfas , 883-

"T71URN1SIIKD rooms for light housckceplnc ,
JU' also single rooms , 2030 St. Jlixrj-'s nvo. 204 2i *

TilOR RENT A largo front room with alcove ,
JU all modem Improvement s. ITWDod st.

045-

TT OR RENT Desirable newly furnished room
JU' gentlemen preferred , 172LDavanport.

rooms , 113 S 20th. U) 7*

"plHONT room furnished , 1713 Dodge.
813

SMALL room (suitable for gentleman , 1C23

street' Oil

ROOMS J1.00 to 1.50 ; 502 B 18th st, 533 m3J-

"OOOS1 , gas, bath , steam heat , 201 S. Slth.

FURNISHED Room to rent. 20M St.
787
Marya

FOR RENT Furnished rooms In Grennlg blk
. 13th and Dodge sts. Inquire of Geo. IU

Davis. Mlllard hotel illllard room. 25-

8T ARGR pleasant room , modern conveniences ,
JL1700 Chicago st. 259

FOR RENT Rooms furnished and unfur¬

, 17Cap. ave. 2CO

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.
"171011 RENT; Two unfurnished floors , 512 south
JU1 13th street. Cummlngs & Murphy , ou prehii-
scs.

-
. 807

LOST pocketbook between 10th nnd 20th
on Ciimtngstreet , between 1 ahd 2

o'clock. Howard for return to 2419, Caldwcll-
street. . 392 20 *

FOR RENT Three unfurnished xooma. 22 19
Bt. 42820 *

FOR RENT 4 rooms 1703 Wcbstctst 20 00
rooms 1023 N 20th st , . . . 12 C-

OAlso3 rooms 1017 N 20th 15 UJ
1 room for light housekeeping , 419 South. .

IDth st . . . .7 0 03
3 rooms 1123 North 21st st 1100

Judge Rental Agency , B.W. cor 15th & Harnoy.
400

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.
HOBBIE block A new 3 story brick Just

completion , S. E. corner Park nvo
and Leuvenworth , two elegant store rooms ,
each 24xCO , largo collars , also corner basement
room finished off for burbor shop , several Hats
in the second and third lloors. Low rents and
all modern conveniences. Apply to Hobbio-
Bros. . , telephone b8. 273

RENT One half of store room , 1212
Douglas st. Win. H. Spelman. 451

64.1

FOR RENT One-halt the store room at 1212
.under the Mlllard hotel. 183-

T710H HENT Desk room , ground tlloorcheap.
JJ 13th and Faruam. Best location in city. J.-

T.
.

. Stanhopo , American Express Co. 145-

T71OR RENT Store aud basement , 001 S. 13th
JL ) Bt. Mrs. M. Lunge. ir 3-

TJ10R RENT Two business or ofDco rooms on
JJ 1st floor $25 per month. W. E. Clark , 141-
4Harney. . 15-

5LINTON block. S 13th , corner of Mason st. Six
new store rooms with largo cel-

lars
¬

underneath , finished with all modern im-
provements

¬

nnd conveniences. Rents model ate.
Apply to John Hamlln , 3118 llth St. , Omaha.-

MI730
.

*

TjlOR RENT Half of office at 313 8 10th st.
JU' Chamber of Commerce bid , Odell Bros. & Co.

FOR RENT A No. 1 store room on 10th st. J.
. Parrotte Rental Agency , 1000 Chicago.

88730

OFFICE rooms , C03 S. 13th st.
B30

FOR RENT Suite of olMco rooms , Bushman
, cor. 10th nnd Douglas. Nine room

house , cor. 17th and Dorcas , J.H per month. In-
qulroW.

-

. SI. Bushman , 1311 Leaveuworth , 713-

TiTOR RENT Business room now occupied asJmy olllco on 15tli Bt. C. F. Harrison , 418 S 15th
117-

4C2TORE for rent cor of Mercer and Lowe avo-
O

-
nues , a good store for a druggist and gro-

cery.
¬

. Inquire on premises , Chas. J. Ryan. 5JO-

T710R RENT Three stores nnd basement at
JL' 1005 Farnam street. Inquire at-Koom 19
Arlington block , 1511 Dodge St. , between"

u ami
12 a.in. 603

FOR RENT-MISCELAHEOUS.

FOR RENT Good sale and livenbarn , excel ¬

location , rent reasonaole. inquire of 0.
W. MoVlcker , rooms , Barker blk. 97-

5TTENTION , Gurdeners-For Kent The best
40 acres for garden , near Cut-off Lake

houso. J. II , Parrotto Rental Agency , 1C01 Chi ¬

cago. bSS 30

FOR RENT Largo barn cheap at 1707 Cass
885

st.

RENTAL AGENCIES-

.IF

.

you want your houses rented to coed ,
prompt tenants , list them with J. II. Par¬

rotto Rental Agency , lOOt ) Chicago. b90 ml-
OIF YOU want your houses rented place them

with Benawa A; Co. , 15th , opposite postolllcu.
b8-

1TXTANTED Houses to rent , nnd wo can rent
VV them too. II. K. Cole , N. E. 15th and

Douglas. ftU-

T 1ST houses for rent with H. Ii Cole N. E.
JLJ 1Mb nnd Douglas.

,
-
.
-o-

aGllEGORY , P. L. , Reutal agent , 80-J 8 ICth st.-

v&
.

]

PERSONAL-

.I
.

> EHSONAL Go to the Norrls Eui neau Res-
taurant

¬

for your meals. Everything llrst-
class , at chop house prices. 311 and 813 bo. :4th-
bt. . , opp. Paxton Hotel. 887.

PERSONAL List your property to cxcnanc *
, Spotawood , ut&y B. 10th. Bt iUO

MARRY Copy targe marriage paper mailed
May issue contains BOO 'personal' *

advertisements. Address The Correspondent ,
Toledo , O , 858.28 *

TpERSONAL-Prlvalo home for ladles during
. confinement , strictly confidential , infanta-

adopted. . Address K 43, Bee otllce. 833 JU5 *

LOST.-

OST

.

Howard 5. A dark brown water span-
lelltnlifiht brovn ears , seven months

old. When lost had ou collar marked Ned , P38
Purk ave , dog tux 653 , Above re Yard will be
paid for ills return to Harry Bpeirs,21B 8 ntn Et,

43520-

I OST- Keys A bunch of keys. Finder will
J-J return to this oilier. i)7fl) 27-

tTRAYKDFroin the corner "ot 10th and Ma-
son

-
streets , brown mare with spot on

right side , Reward for return. Horace Claike.
809)7T)!

STRAYED OR BlXLEN-One grav maru pony ,
yews old , 700 pounds , fipllt ears , re-

turn
-

toSith Calawell and fat reward. 4M i *

FOR SALE'NUSCELLANEOUS.-
OH

.

SALt-rdaldwell wacpnsrnearly new , i

dog cart , 1 phaetpn. 1 ope.n buggy , 2 sots
farm Imrncji J t et 0ipzle barntai , and all for
salq cheap , Co-operauva Land & Lot Co. , 200-

K. . 16th st, 40-

8TJKR BALEn butcher's it * box , marble
JJ table, deak and block , at 1237 Park are.-

TflOR

.

SALfe Florsi nnd complete drlvint
JO dutQt ; evefrtlilni tifst-chus for buslnt.ia-
or pleasure. Addma H 6S 111 > office. 410 SS *

B A tn Work horses anA drivers at price ?
ranrtnr from 7S to 300. weight frbm I.ojo

jonnds-
JO

) caoh. Co-operative Land * Lot-
s, 20-

5n

. _ 40S9"-

I7H3R SALK New teamTiarness , with breech-- E4N.28th8t 4333 *

'tT'OR' SALE An excellent ruling pony. P50 S ,
JL ? S3d st. 444 ii7 *

_
TJIOR 8ALI ! Fresh young cow for W5. liinulro
- No. ECO Saunders t. _ 857fl!: >

BALH-Fresb cowv 8th et. b t Chicago-
'JJ and Ca'S. Q.Sunivanr S59 27*

"TjlOR 8ALl"Alnrm" cirt , 4 j-e"ars old IDth of
Jt3 Mar. well broke ntfS * good driver. Cnf-
ield's

-
stable , cor. Farnnmvmd Eth. Fred Motile.-

tt
.

'''
T710U SALE 150,000 ttooHJbiilldlng brick , de-
JD

-
Ilvered on tars , at Pclli , Neb. , at a very low

price. H.M.Meare._315 in S3 *

THOR SALE For 'Cash A splendid , Byearold-
JJ Ilambeltontnnmaro , safe and gentle , to-
gether

¬

with now harness and good , two-scat ,
open surrr. Prlco 373. J. L. Hlco & Co.
___
_

20120-

T710R BALE Largo Hall's safe , new. M. A.
JU Upton & Co. PI I-__
FOR SALE Largo npror lloor suitable for

manufacturing, location 11H N 10th st.
Price 138 per month. Active Real Estate aud
Property Exchange , 1524 Dodge st. 03-

7TjlOR SALE A top tmggy , nearly now , Colurn
JL ! bus makn , also good slnglo harness. A. U-
.Comstock.

.
. 312 8. IfltS 8t. llo-

TTIOIHSALEA

_
No. T! Hall's safe With InsldO

JP door. 21.' south 18th st. 49J-

T7IOR

_
SALE For Cash Only A fine , fi-yoar-old

JU mare , kind and gentle , together with a new
full leather top carriage and now harness ; prlco
$350 , cheap at 500. J. L. Rico & Co. 292 28-

T10R| BALE Best carriages at Seaman's.
JL- Cheapest carriages at Scamau's.

Best phaetons at Seaman's.
Cheapest phaetons nt Seaman's.
Best buggies at Seaman's. .
Cheapest buggies at Seaman's.
Host wagons at Seaman's.-
Cncnpcst

.
wagon's at Seaman's.

East vide of 10th St. , north of Nicholas.
Studebaker Reposlt6ry. W)3 M 17-

TTWR BALE Two ((2)) tubular steel boilers COx

JJ 14 fcot , with smoke stack , steam gungos
glass water guagos. etc. . nil 'complete ; will sell
choap. Address Fred Krug , Brewer , Omaha ,
Neb. 505-

TJ10R BALE Tlio furnlturo , carpets , fixtures
JL} and lease ot a pleasantly located , newly
furnished house , near horse nnd cable cars ,
house heated by steam , furnlturo , etc. . In use-
less than a year ; must bo sold at onco. For par-
ticulars

¬

apply to Hart man & Gibson , 1U13 Far-
nnm

-

st. 497-

"T710R SALE Hirnlturo In house of nine
JU roonis.ceutrally located. Address. G 10,
Bee Offlco. 657

FOR SALE 8 or 10 horse power engine nnd 13

bolter iu good order. Cheap for cash.-
Hecs

.
Printing Co. 747

FOR SALE Dormant sca'' capacity 3,400
. PhlL Stlmmel & Co. . 91191.1 Jones

St. , Omaha. 20-

7MISCELLANEOUS. .

ANY ono contemplating going west this
will do well to call on or write C. F-

.Fernow
.

& Co. , real estate and locating agents ,
Raymer , Colo. Wo nro situated in tlio Hnest
country In the wost. For full description of
country aii'l itsprospects.send 25c in stamps for
the Raymer Ranger 3 mouths. Address C. F-

.Fcruow
.

& Co. , Raymer , Weld Co. , Colo. ii 2-

0T AM now prepaicd to do first-class dressmu-
kJlng

-

and guarantee satisfaction. Mrs. U , Hurt-
man , 860 South 23d street. 300 20 *

TJIXPERT Accountant Rooks balanced , part.-
I'J

-
norshlp accounts adjusted , books changed

from single to double curry. Address II28. Boo
olllce. ' 318 30 *

T IVE men with small capital can learn how to
JLJ make money fast by.'calllns ou or address-
ing

¬

J. L. Hlco te Co. 293 23

1ASH paid for secondhand books at the An-
J

-

tlquuriun book store , 3.08 N. 10th St. C28m5 *

FTHE banjo taught as an art by Goo. F. Gelttin-
JL

-
beck , bOJ Hurney st. 152

HUGH STOCKMAN Brass und bronze foun ¬

, work of all kinds. Cor. 14th nnd Lear-
enworth

-
sts , , Omaha , Neb. 455m8 *

Furnlture-Who wants house-
hold

¬

furnltine , good.1 as now. For cash or-
en time. J.J. Wilkinson *: Co. , 1117 Farnam St. ,
Itnom 9 and 10._ .

_
709-

TTIIRE
-

insurance , reliable companies. H. E.
Cole , N. E. 15th and Ppuglas. 721

WANTED A good horse , buggy and harness
for South Omaha lots. Gcorgo-

J. . Stornsdorff , room 0 , opppostolllco. 23-

0DO you Intend tobullu1 ibis spring , if so como
und see us , we can oiler you the best ot ih-

ducements.
-

. II. E. Cole , N E Cor. 15th and Dou-

gMIDWIFEMrs.

-

. E. Wlnton. N. E. cor. 18th
175 a29 *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING."-

VTALENTINE'S

.

Shorthand Institute is the
V only practical , exclusive shorthand school

In the west. All its graduates are in good sit-
uations

¬

aud giving entire satisfaction. Students
can enter at uny time. No summer vacation.
Send for circulars to Valentino's Shorthana In-
stitute

¬

, 1515 Dodge st. , Omaha. 420

STORAGE.1-

LEAN

.

"" storage for furniture , stoves , me-
rJ

-
chandise , etc. Rufus B. Clark , 314-31U S 12th-

street. . 304 m2i

STORE your stoves and furniture with the
Furnlturo Co.. 715-17-21 North

10th street. 470m-

8STOR AG E Having rented the largo six story
oof building in the Mercer block am

prepared to offer the best facllitk-s for storage
of all kinds of goods , furniture , pianos , stoves ,
buggies , cutters ana merchandise , reasonable
rates , receipts given , insurance. R. Robinson ,
1112 Howard st. 072 mfl *

rpllACKAGE , storage , lowest rates. W.M
JL Bushman , 1311 Leavenworth. 12-

0WANTEDTO BUY.

WANTED To buy , steam laundry , or
, In steam laundry. Address ,

1011 E. Wuluut , DCS Mollies , la. N. A. Tlbbitt-

S.W

.

ANTED Will buy some good notes. C-

.W
.

, McVlcker , room :.'; Barker block.
23723

WANTED To purcnuso some centrallv lo¬

inside business property. Commu-
nication

¬

desired from ow uers only. Address W.

WANTKD A. P. Tukoy111 Imy some good
2 1 mortgages if well secured. A.-

P.
.

. Tukey. 1334 Farnam. KU

.buy furnlturo ota house or Hat cen-
trally

¬
located. Co-op. L. i; L. Co , 205 N. lOtU

07-

8CLAIRVOYANT. .

MADAM ECCI.ES1 Clairvoyant and test med ¬

The phenomena of thu age. Just
from the principal cities east , has taken parlor
rooms for 15 days at 823 N. 10th , Omaha.

Where In her trance state Bhe accurately ro-
vcals

-
to her many patrons secrets of the past ,

present and future , in love , business , trouble
uud disease , that is truly and cer-
tainly

¬

useful. Information sought by mall will
lecelvo prompt answer by enclosing i cents in
stamps and a lock of applicant's hair. Room
on 2nd floor No. 823 N. Ifltli , Omaha , Neb.

01020*

DR. NANNIE V , Wan | clairvoyant. Mod-
icul

-
, business and ti-nnodlum. Diagnosis

free. Fecnala diseases a fticlalty. 119 N. 10th-
Et..ltooms3&3. . Tel. tUtf 1 208

MONEY TJJLOAH. '

SHOLES , Rooml , DarkDr'lllock.
,

'

MONEV to Loan I can place good first-class
loans on short''ftotlce and at lowest

rates. D , V, Shales , roonrl. Baiker block.-
M

.
! ' 3Sd

LARGE or small loartST without delay by
, room 1 , llarkyy block. 8 3-

ONEV LOANED at O'A' Heed Co.'s Loan
OBlca. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all klflls , and e.'J other ar¬

ticles of vnlno vrtthout nmoral. B. 13th ,
OTerBlngham'a comrulsslib store. All bust-
ness strictly confidential. 27-

5MONKV to loan on llrsilass real oatato so
, H arris'R.ly&L. Co. , 320 e, 15th-

street. . 270m23-

OANg made on real ostate. Cash on hand ?
M. Harris ovej 230 a. 15th st. 271

0> BOQ to $60,000 loans by Sbole-

s.fONEYToLoanBy

.

thft undersigned , who
J.U. has the ouly properly organized load
agency in Omaha. Loans ot (10 to $100 made on
furniture , pianos , Hordes , wagons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. , without removal. No delays. All
business strictly confidential. Loans so made
that any part can be paid at any time , each pay-
.ment

.
reducing the cost pro rata. Advances

made on line watcbea and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they ere dealing
with , as many now concerns are dally coming
into existence. Should you need money call and
fee me. W. R. Croft , room i WlthnellAmlMlng ,
15th and Harney. 2'8

at low rates on good city and farm
property , notes bought. IClmball , Chump

& Ran. U , B. Natl bauk bid. 4M m2

TIT ONEV to loan on Improved real estate ; no
J--L commission charged. Loaritt Burnham ,
room 1 , Crelghton blocx. 2&i

to Losn-Omah * real estate nnd
.UJU fotms. MortgaitesbftuEht. Odell Hros. A
Co. , 313 S. 10th Chamber ot Commerce building :.

-283

flJSOO.OOO to loan on city and fahn reM estate.
P Llnnhan 4s Mahoney , room KW , Paxton blk.-

M
.

r place largo or small loans without de-
L

-
lay ; splendid lates. A. K. Rlley,1619 Farnain.

455m-

2BENAWA & OO loan Agents , Uth st. . opposite
<s RTflinlQ i-

1fRS HOOPKR , motinetlc Healing clairvoyant
JJJL and trance reading , N W cor 20th ami Cass.

Till m 7-

C HOLES places more oaus than anybody-

.TfONRV

.

to loan , cnsnon nand , no delay. J ,
JLU. w , and K. U Squire , 1413 Farnam st. P r-
ton hotel building. 878-

U1LD1NG> loans. Llnahan tMahonoy.
> 81-

3QF.F. Sholcs before getting a loan.
33-

3TfONEV to loan , at low rates, on chattels,
J.U. without removal or flllng ; financial busl-
lipps

-
ot all kind? transacted quietly and without

publicity ; money jwlvanced on Jewelry ; secured
notes bought. Call and see us , it will pay you-
.People's

.
Financial Exchange , room 60S. Barker

block , Uth and Farnam. 2i 1 m ! *

rPHE Mead Invostm't Co. make loans on farms
JU nnd city property , Itoom 201lamgo! bulld'g.

461

LOANS made on real estate nnd mortgages
. Lewis S. Rood le Co., 1531 Farnnm.-

2S7
.

MONEV loaned on furnlturo , pianos organs ,
, etc, low rates. J , j. Wilkinson *

Co* 1417 Farnam , over Burlington ttckut omco-

.GPF.R

.

CENT money to loan , PattJrson & Bar.
, 318 S 15th st. 70-

5S HOLKS , Rooml , Darter block , for lonni.
383

MONEY to'' can on horses , wagons , furniture ,
and other personal property or col-

lateral
¬

wlthoutTomoval ; business conlldcutlal ;
rates moderate , The Falrbank Investment Co.,
215 S. 14th sL, upstairs. 23d

MONEY to loan on city property and farms by
Conklln Mortgage Trust Co. L. P-

.Hatnmoud.
.

. general agent for Nob. , Itoom 409 ,
now Puxton block. 11-

0SOME choice loans wanted. A. K. Rlley.
' 151(1( Farnain. 455 m-

3S HOLES makes Improved city loans , 38-

3M1ONEV to Loan O. F. Davis Co. , real ostnU
and loan agents , 1&05 Farnam st. 273-

CR500,000 To loan on Omaha city property at 8
P percent. G. W.Day , S. E. cor. Ex. Did-

.MONEV

.

to loan on furniture , wagons ,
. removal ; or on collateral securri-

ty. . Business confidential. O D Jacobs,330 S 15th
20-

9S1OME ch'olce loaus wanted by Sholos. 3S3

MONEY to loan. Notes ana a. II. ticket
and sold. A. Forman , 1330 Farnam-

sts. . 27-

7HE.. COLE loans monov on Improved city or
farm property. Room u Continental

block. 27-

0Cm' loans. Sholos , Room 1 , Barker block ,
883-

A. . WOODMAN Money to loan on real es-

tate
¬

in sums to suit. 230 South 13th st.
27-

0T OANS made on Omaha city property D-

."C1OR

.
JU V. Sholes , room 1 Barker blk. 279-

by

low rate loans , Sholcs. 383

MONEV to Loan 30.000 to loan In sums of
J500 to 82,600 on Omaha and South

Omaha property. Money on hand. Wright &
Lasbury , 21r s. 14th St. , upstairs. 223

MONEY To loan. Lowest rates. No delay
. Rico It Co. , over Commercial Na-

tional
¬

bank 3S-

4TT'OUNTZE Place loans by Sholes. 383

SHORT time loans mauo on any avauablo
, in reasonable amounts. Secured

notes bought , sold or exchanged. General
financial business of any kind transacted
promptly.nuletly and fairly at the Omaha Fi-
nancial

¬

Exchange. N. W. cor. 15th and Har-
ncy

-
sts. , over State National bank. Corbott ,

manager 274-

O"OTES* bought. C. B. Jacobs , 330 S. 15th st-

.U1LDING

.

loans. Sholos. 383

MONEY to loan on rurmtnre , norsos , wagons ,
, or on any approved security. Low

rates. J. W. Robbing , WU Farnam. 250-

fl GOO,000 to loan at lowest rate ot interest , on
P city property. H , U. Irey, Frenzer blk , opp.

P. 0. 13-

8SPENDID rates on loans. Sholos. 383-
JJ

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WANTED I have invented an instrument
at Right and that is used in

every family. co.OCO have been sold in the north-
v

-
est. I can olTer a good man an Interest in thepatent for llftecn years free. No capital re-

quiied.
-

. A respectable fortune can bo easily
madu. If you deslro a beautiful , permanent
business , apply at once. Inclose 2-cont stamp.-
Address.1.1)

.
. 0. Knapp , Uox 637, Minneapolis ,

Minn. Reference , every bank aud business
house in Minneapolis , 417 2*

A TTENTION llakers A bakery in flrstclasss-ex- bhape , in good location , and doing a good
business , for Bale cheap. lugham & fatecle , real
Estate Brokers , Kearney , Nob. 425 2 *

FOR SALE or trade Gtocery stock including
, scales , counter , shelving , span horses

nnd delivery wugou for improved Omaha prop-
erty

¬
or unlucumbored farm. S. A. Slomau ,

loom 22 , llollman blk , 839

with 8200 cash totako
V > half interest in restaurant , centrally loca-

ted
¬

, ono uho understands cooking preferred.
Address H 3J , Ileo olUco. 3J8 Mlt

SNAPS Some of the choicest lots in 1'uliman
, South Omaha , $.TiU eaco , for n few

dgys. II. E. Cole , room 0 , Continental bloc-

k.A

.

GREAT finap-A flat , furnished , that is
paying $JiX) f or month not , for sale cheap.-

Investigate.
.

. H. K. Cole , room 0 Continental
block. 3SS7-

T> USINES8 Chunco-Tho I. X. L. Slate Paint4J company want llvo agents with small capi-
tal

¬

to take territory anil handle their celebrated
paint. Big money made for pushing men. Ad-
dres.s'j.L.

-

. Rlco.bos . 8JB2-

SXrANTEDPartnor, J200 , aud services , 1V21-

bt.> > . Mary's. 2 B a *

WANTED-Partner with $200 in iv flrst-class ,
business. Address

H. Kioss , 710 B. 16th St. , Omaha. 2(5-27( *

BUSINESS Chance State and county rights
by the I. X. L. Blatu Paint com-

pany
-

for their 1. X. L. Elate paint ; bond for cir ¬

cular. Addrojia J. L. Rice , box 67J , Omaha , Neb-
293

-
28-

TJIOR SALE Confectionery nnd cigar stand ,
JU rent 830. stock MM), Co-operative L'anrt &
Lot Co. , 205 N 1UH at. 408 2V

advertiser having liad 20 years practical
experience in the man'f of sulphuric mi J

other acidfi , fertilizers , baking po d rs , alkalis
and other chemicals , wishes to correspond with
capltullbtH with a view of starting such works.
Good protlts. Am in a position to give tha full-
rst

-
details and references. Address G. 19. Oma-

ha
¬

Hep. 14-

7A FIRST-CLASS news and Job printing olllce-
at u thriving county seat town for sale at

reasonable and easy terms. For particulars ad-
drpss

-
the Rellec tor , Ogalalla , Neb. 11020

$150 per mojitli , $5 starts you In business , coun-
try

¬

rights free ; send stamps for catalogue
to

Patterson Oil Burner Co. ,
201 Canal st , Chicago , 111. 107 m33*

B RIGR yard and 200,001 brick for sale , JI-
Hanson,2iU PoclUc , bet 2jth uud 20th st.-

"TTIOR

.

BALE Barber hon and bath rooms In
JL1 Pacific hotel , price { 4W cash , a bargain , ad¬

dress Chits. Moser , Norfolk , Neb. 13120*

T71OR8ALE or exchange. A new combined
JL1 Xi bbl roller arjd burr mill with complete
outfit of modern machinery , doing a good burl-
iness

¬
, with unlimited water power.oa JjHtlo

Hluo river , in Thayer county. 1eb. No better
location in the Btato ! Vriirtako good lands orcity property Ul tpart or entire ) exchange. ' '
rtrcss. A. 0 , Collins. Ilobron. NebD42
A PARTY with references nnd W.OUO to

can get an active position in one of the
boat paying country banks in the state. Address
W. , No. 2114 Hurt Bt, Omaha. C53 sat

F[ BALE Cheap , barber shop and line
bath rooms on easy payments if bold right

Bwuyilve; years lease. EVerythlnst uew and
first class. Melchlor Bros. ' barber supply
bouse , 1110 Farnain et , city. 2Ul M}

IARTNE wan'ted in old established onica
to toki place of retiring partner.

Call or adflreqa J , L. fllca & Co. iMl aa-

TX7E have for sale a large list of restaurants ,
f > meat markeui , lunch counters , ImltVrles ,

fitocVs of hardware nnd ireueral merchanUbie.
Co-onerativ.Land & Lot Co. , SVa N. Htb it.

FOR SALT? First cl e * rtoro and stofk of
merchandise with coed cstnbllshert

trade fine location , boat cornorln Urge thrifty
crowing town. Terms reasonable. AfldwsslJ.
L. Mlntler. Ncllgh. Neb. in to*

"fjlOR SALR Oood-paylns grocery business ,
JL' Rood location , requires 1000. Address G.
01. Hco OIHCC. C5Q 8-

"IT10R SALK A good brick yard nnd all the np-
JU

-
pnrtanances ulso 30u,000 Rood brlcle.

Apply Ryah * Walsh , room 0, Arlington block.
42-

4TfOR SALB A long term lease of the (central
JU located ) fancy retail stand. Apply to-
Fearon , Cole t Robertson , 310 S 15th. cor. Far ¬

nam. 457-

TTIOR BALE A peed paying business. Cigars ,
Jt: stationery toys , soda water fountain etc. .
In first-class location. Stock will Invoice about
R.MH. Will take city real estate in exchange.
Enquire at Max Meyer A Oo.'s. 291-

T710R SALE Stock of dry jjoods , boots shoed ,
JO clothing nnd groceries , stock in good clean
pnapp , in a growing town , county seat , in center
ot Nebraska ; two railroads came in town last
year , and prospect for the third ) good location ,
cheap rent , gooxl room ; good reason given for
selling. Address 1130. Uniaha'llco. 433 l aT-
7IOR SALE Good saloon on Faruam st.
JU Term s rnsy : coocl reasons for selling. Ad-
dress

-

G L Green , 1609 Farnam St. , Omahn.
.843 Mlt

FOR EXCHANGE.-

TT10R

.

EXCHANGE-Henvy draft horse , 1330
JU IDS. : also good team , wngon and harness to
exchange for long time real estate mortgage.-
W.

.
. L. Selby. 1521 Fnrnntn t. 414-

T7IOR TRADE Or Sale A span of carriage
JU horses ; a nice carriage ; n span of white
ponies nnd oil outfit , cans etc, ; n line driving
mare , phoatan ; nlsoslngm and double harness.
Will turn game in ns first payment on n nlco
house or lot centrally located. Call at once on-
V , 1400 Fnrnnm. 252-

OOD drawing horse to trade for buggy or
phaeton , 0. F. Harrison , 418815th. 203-

R1C1C Wnnted 100,000 bricksln exchange
for good inside Omnha property. S. A-

.Blomanrooin23and23Hellinau
.

bldg. 03-

7nox32! , corner 23d nnd Douglas sts , to trade for
nit eight to tou-room house and lot. Gco.J.-

Btcrnsdortt
.

room 0. opposite P 0. 23-

0G

T HAVK100 lots In II. & M. Park addition to
J- South Omaha , free of liicumbrance. to
trade for Improved or unimproved Omahn prop-
erty

-

, farm lands , stocks nC goods , horses , cuttle ,
or anything of value. These lots are raplilly
increasing in value , and If you have anything to
trade call and see mo. George J. Stcnisdorff ,
room 0 Frcnzcr block , opposite postolllco. 23-

0fpRADES made In real estate and personal
X property. 800 exchange hook. Co-op. L-

.undL.
.

. CoS05NlCtust. M3

WANTED to ExchanPTO Two lots In II. Ic M.
horse and bugcrv. Inquire at S-

.A.Sloinnu
.

, 13th and Farnaui , llollman block.
02-

4"IX7ANTED 60 houses and lots tooxchango.
VV 0. 0. Spotswood , 305V4 8.10th st. 22J

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.T-

VTIDLAND

.

Guarantca and Trust Oa 1503-
J.TJU Farnam street Complete abstracts fur-
nished

¬

, nnd titles to real estate aratnod. per-
fected

¬

and guaranteed. 2J3

BENSON JcCARMICHAEL furnish complete
abstracts of title to any

real estate in Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete sot ot abstract
books in the city. No. 1519 Farnain at. 202-

A bstracts South Omahn Ed. Johnson $
-aCo. . , agents South Omaha Land Co. . have
the only complete sot ot abstract books lu
South Omti ha. Complete abstracts furnished
on short notice. Olllco opposite* depot , South
Omaha. 13-

7ORSALEREAL* ESTATE."-

IjTOK

.

SAliE At a bargain , line corner for
JU largo residence or brick row on 23d St. II. E.
Cochran , 1500 i'urnara st. 413 2-

9"OEAt Estate jSale Public sale of improved
JLX real estate of 80-acres in sec. 10. at Lincoln ,
on May 1st. This property Is valuable , and there
ismouoy in it for the right man. 433 29 *

SOUTH OMAHA
.

-L 32, block 3U, Jl.SOO, V cash.

Ji 8,118 ? , Improx-oments paying 1214 per cent ,
ei.&OO ; 1-3 cash , bal 1 , S and 3-

.In
.

Ilrst addition lot 4 , 11 6, and lot 11, n 7, 82,000
each ; 1-3 cash , balance 1,2 and 3. Those are bar¬

gains.-
P.

.
. K. Darling , 1521 Farnam. CO 7 27

SALE Lot 15 Burdotto Court , new 4.

room bouse , 1650. Small cash and easy ,
monthly payments. Wallace , Crelghton block-

$30

-

00 makes first payment on one of those &!00
. Itomciubcr the motor will make regular

trips to these lots or your money is refunded.
Come take a rlno with us. llensou Laud Syndi-
cate.

¬
. II. E , Cole ugont , room 0 Continental

block. SM 3

$ cash , balance time , for good span mules ,
harness and wagon. Cochran , 1509 Farnam.

41321)

7 OT 5 blk fi , West Ctimlngs , $750-
.1J

.
- Lot20,1Viudsorplaco , uud 7 room cottage
for J4.000 , easy terma.

Lots 7 and 8. Tabor place , Z 1,000 , A beautiful
corner Bouth fi ont 155x93.

Lot G blk 5 , J.I. Kedlck's sub.
Lot 15 blk 1 , Plamvlow , G room house , 83,600 ,

easy terms.
103 feet east and south front , Lowe ave and

Cass , W400. The best bargain on Lowe nvo.
Lots 3 and 3 blk 1 , La Veto place , $3,400 , easy

terms.
Flue business corner on S. 13th , 12000.
Elegant 10 room house on full lot fronting

south in Kountzo place , $8,000 ; all modern con-
veniences

¬

in this liousc ; monthly payments it-
de.slred. .

Homes In Ilanscom place for salont prices
which will pay to Investigate now. If yon can-
not

¬
bo suited from our list wo will build you

one to order on small cash payments and long
time.-

F.
.

. K. Darling. 1521 Farnam. 82t 20

FOR SALE Lot 15 Ilurdotto Court , now 4
house , 21550. Small cash and easy

monthly payments. Wallace , Crelghton block.
309 23

$ . makes first payment on one of those &XX )
lots , lleineuiber the motor wiy make regu-

lar
¬

trips to thesu lots or your money la refund ¬

ed. Come take u ride with us. llenson Lund
Syndicate , II. E. Cole agent , room 0 Continental
block. U29 3-

TTiOIl SALE-Chcan , lot 433. Hillside No. 2.
X1 o-room house. Lot on Bpruco st. , between
mil and 1Jth. A lots In South Omahn. 20 acres
on West Dodge st , . suitable for garden purpose ,
by G. A. Lindquest , 231)) 8. 14th bt. 1W 2U *

"I710H SALE A line ICO ijcres two miles from a
JL1 nourishing town In northwest Nebraska , 00
acres in cultivation , fenced , clear title , woithJ.-
1,000. . will take .'000. $1,400 cash , balance 4 yeais-
at 7 percent interest : good reason for Belling ;
must bo sold by May 1st. Address care lieo-
olllco II 33. 853 88 *

A PERFECT stock farm lu Shelby county ,
Jon a , ithlu two mile * of two railway sta-

tions
¬

, and wltlrin four and a halt of the nourish-
ing

¬

young city ot ihinlllu , blxty miles cast of
Omaha , and ninety south of Sioux City on line
C. M. & St. P. Hy. This farm contains four
hundred and seventy acres , has two dwelling
houses , two stables , ono barn , also two feed
buildings , Ninhua llotnay crook runs through
place ; there Is also a never fulling spring near
barns and feeding ynrcli that furnishes abund-
ance of water the year round , Klrgant grove
about twelve acres skirts creek which furnislie.H
ample fule , farm fenced with barbed wire and
oak posttf , school house ut ono corner of the
farm , gcol griHt mill ono mlle and half , ono
hundred and forty-llvo acres in corn nnd oats ,
ono hundred and twenty acres clover and tim-
othy

¬

meadow , 70 acres wild upland meadow ,
balance blue grass pasture. This farm with or
without one hundred and ilfty head of cattle
and nlndty hogs for sain. For terms and price
address Chas. W. Towgley , Cedar ItupUls. Town.

$ , for a good llvo room house and lot , de-
sirable

¬

locality. Cochrau , 15U9 Farnrm at.
412 M

LOT 15 and 16. block 3 , Thornbcrg place , will
sold during next 10 days , very cheup.and

only teno cash on the two lots , I'.L. Gregory.
BoaBlOthst. C0-

4TT10H BALE One lot nnd 2 cottages and stable.
JL1 well and 2 cisterns , on S. K. Cor. llth aud
Vinton ; prlco M 000 cosh , UJ-

9TmOH BALE Very cheap , two as handsome
J-' residence 16ts ns any in the city ; will tuko
small cash payment , and good team and cur-
ralage

-
and mortgagu notes for the balance. II ,

E. Cochran , 1509 Furnam. 413 29

$ , easy payments , buys a beautiful 50x128
foot lot , only 30 minutes ride from post of-

flco
¬

; if you value your friend the almighty {Jo-
lar

!-
, buy some of tU 5C Isto bofort they are all

gone , U. U. Cole , room fl, Coutluontul block.
215 1-

1I10H BALK or Trade Farnain st. . near 33th ,
J3 lucumbranco ? . (XX3. Equity W.OOO.

Karnam St. , cor 31st , I'MiW.
Trackage. 13th et. near Grace. 01x11-
3.Cumlngit.

.
. , cor Blat , 43.93x140 Incumbrancs

CS.'WJ.
N.iothst. , near Nicholas , 61xlO ( , Incumbranco

Bounders st cor , Ilurt , 165x51 , Incumbrancov3-
.50U. .

Park are. facing park, WilW , Incumbranco
(o.'i-

O.oDouelasst.
.

. , near 20th , Cflxl33 , Incumbranco-
iil lots inn. & 1I. Park add to South Omaha ,

clear of Incumbranco. perfect tltlo.
2 quarter flocUoas ot school land la Kossuth

Co T'ow-
flThuartorsoctloalana in Qrundy Co. . Nob. ,

clear. '
All of above property for ealo or trade for

good Inalde Improved property or good im-
proved

¬

or unimproved limns, 8. A. Slomau ,
roomi 23 ana 3J, llillaan bide , J3J1 Furuim at-

.Oiaaua
.

, Neb,

A MK3 Heal Estate Aigenty,

640 Lot 83x140 on Park nf , with new 0 room
house , splendid location. M.OOO.

517 Good six room hou lot itixIZT , in Pat¬

rick's zd nddition on Burdotto street ; will
trad * equity , faWO.

643 Splendid vast front lot 41x2tX on South ISA
near Leavennorthst , with stor* build-
ing

-
And nix room cottage renting at too

ptr month ; a barealn at tnfm.
Mi lK t Oixl50 nn Sth near > l t. InSouth

Omahn with 3 houses renting for KO per
month , fc'i.&t'O-

.CO
' .

NewGroom houoonNoith20thiiCftrGrace-
Bt, . corner , M.UOO-

.C43
.

Good 5 room house In Oinnhn Vioir , full
lot and city water, * iooo.-

Bll
.

Lot (WxliS. comer Franklin t. In Shlnn's
addition , wltht3 houses renting for (10
per mouth , J000.

5(0( Splendid lot iWxU'4 with seven room homo.
three blocki from Hatwom park , $3,600

C19 South front lot nnd nen'll-room house ,
bain aud coal IIOXHO ; one block from
Park avonno. fS000.

618 Comer lo t on Virginia avenue , 0x130 with
elegant modern cottage ot 0 rooms ,
* iouoa

617 Full lot on M street near Ix > avcnvorth-
lth fi-room cottage nnd barn , W.OJU.

Will trade.
611 Tvotory modern house and full lot , t wo

block * west of Ilanscom Park. Very
desirable at 14750.

610 On west Dodge street, full lot, now O-room
house , 1700 cash balance UO per month ,
*4COO.

601 Full lot and splendid 4-room house , well ,
cUtcrn nnd out buildings In Bhlnn's
addition , near 2Utli street , J0.6-

0S
.

On xouth 10 street cast front lot fiOxl32-

.lth
.

two housoMcntlng for tff ptr-
mouth. . Easy paymenta and n bargain
at enKUO.

COO Good 7-rootn liousc , lotlUCO on south 10th
near Center street fti.OUU.

638 Bouth front on Hartley St. , full lot nnd
now cottAge , all modern Improromenta ,
splendid barn ; lot alone worth the
money , 10ouo.

630 Now} H-room house , and two lots , onn mlle
we <t ot Ilanscom park , ou car line , (will
trade ) , ( I.UU ) .

535 Cottage , & rooms , lot 37 x110 , on South
18th st. , uonrCastcllar , $ lbOU ; WOO cash.

531 Modern dwelling , 17 rooms , corner lot,
100x150 , nnd gooil burn , two blocks from
Ilanscom park , J 11000.

531 Now cottage ( lotMlxLM ) In Omnha View ,
shade trees, cistern , well nnd porches ,
3300.

630 Modem 12-room house in Kountzo Place ,
barn nnd carriage houses , 15500.

529 Voiy choice cast front lot ((00x140) ) with
good 7-room house , on Park nve.j If you

bargain , coiunand getprlcs.-
t

.
37 Now5-rooni cottngo , lot JUxl27in HeMford

Place , $1MJJ $3uU cash ; bal. monthly.
620 Now 8-rooui house on Decatur St. , near

2flth , lot 30x130 , ouly $ tHH).
633 Ouo of the finest houses in Orclinrd Hill ,

splendid lot , good barn , ouly $4UOO ; easy
* terms ,

631 Cottage , 4 rooms , In Hitchcock's nddition ,
easy payments , 1400. II

620 Now It-room modem house , ou Park nvo. ,
lot csxlld , good barn , shade ttt-CB. J1500J. * f

603 News-room house , two blocks from Ilau-
scorn park , cast front, $ 1,51X1 ,

490 Vliglntn avenue , north ot Lenvcnworth ,
splendid location , nnd good 7room-
houso. . This is for sale at n bnignlu.
Call nnd get price.

481 South Ibth st , near Lcavcnworth. splendid
cottage of U rooms. G oed neighborhood.

403 Cottage. 4 rooms , full lot , near street cars.
Big drive at 1000.

Vacant Lot; .
1070 Three choice lots in West Side , onch 703.
1074 Good lot faclngon Cumlng st , near Lowe

avenue , only $1,400 ,
1072 Ouo aero on North 30th st , splendid valno-

atl.WX ) .
1071 Splendid lot. 00124 , in Isaac & Soldon's ad-

dition
¬

, ouly J3800.
1007 Flue lot lu block 0 Hauscoiu place. Cheap

at $2HW , (
IOCS Finest vacant lot on G eorgla avenue , 5000.
1019 Lot 1 block 16 South Omntin , 1200.
1057 Choice aero in Pratt's sub-division , Jl.flOO-

.lOul
.

Onu of the best lots lu Potter's addition in
West Omnha , 11350.

1048 10 lots In Byron's subdivision of Green ¬

wood. Beautiful lots nnd a bargain.
The whole bunch forfJ.TO.

1011 Two good lots ( corners ) in Hauscom Park
addition each , 950.

1010 McCormlck's 2d addition , near Leaven-
worth street , ea h , 950.

1033 Choice lots in blocks 11 and 03 , South
Omuhn , each , 950.

1031 Fine corner in Lymnn Place. 1750.
1020 Corner ((78xCO ) on P street lu South Omaha ,

J2800. o

1025 Good lot in block 7, Brown's park , 550.
1031 Two line lots lu block 02 , South Omaha.

Good value , J-J.-'OO.
1017 10 lots in Boyd's addition ; big drive , 0000.
1000 7 lots ill Boyd Ac Sharp's addition to South

Omaha , near Switt's Packing house ,
81,100 to 1500.

093 Full lot , 04x140 , in Clark's addition , near
St. Mary's avenue. 5000.

039 Elegant south front ((110x174) ) east of Con-
vent

¬

on Webster St. , 81800.
087 Lot facing tw o streets In Hickory Place ,

only 1875.
029 Corner , 100x150 , on Geo. avenue , south nnd

east front. 7500.
010 Corner , 100x150 , facing park on Woolworth

ave. , 87500.
014 East front, high nnd nightly , on Virginia

avo. , ( lOOxJBUt , 1500.
001 Two cholca lots ill Jtclroso Hill. |TUO

two for 850.
Business Property. itI-

BS 22x132 , on Farnam st. near 19th , 10000. 1I(
107 Nicholas st. bet 12th and 13th. lot 00x132 ,

line warehouse location , 0600.
160 Lcavcnworth &t. , lot 00x124 , bargain nt

4000.
103 Corner 00x132 , on north 13th St. , buildings

rout for 1500. 21000.
101 Full lot on Farnam St. , In Summit place ,

$8MK ) .
145 South 10th st. , lot 00x140 , with smallhouso ,

8J500.
143 Ciiming st. , 130x135. This property can not

bs duplicated at price , $15,00i ).
137 Corner ou M. 14th St. , 00x88. If you want a

bargain look it over , H8000.
109 Saunders st. , firtxlfO , with 8 houses , routing

$00 per month , J1050J.
Aero Property.

Now is the time to Invest in aero lots ono to
five acres they are scurco and getting scarcer.-
We

.
have acres in all desirable localities , and

call special attention to
The Grlllln Homestead.

comprising 20 acres of the best located and
handsomest ground lu Douglas county , literally
covered with bearing fruit trees. Tills ground
will bo Bold In acrfl orH-acro pieces , You should
Investigate this ground. jHouses to Rent. jOn Park avenue , which is now being pavod.wo s
have 0 houses ranging in prices from $10 to 860 * t)

per month and arn A 1 in every i espoct ; all mod-
ern

¬

ImprouemontH.
For Brickyards.-

Wo
.

have the two beat properties for sale In
Omaha or its surroundings ; sortect railway fa-
cilities.

¬

.
Call nnd See

for yourself the goods otrered in our line nt fair
prices nnd terms , conveyances always ready for
showing property. Amealteal Estate Agency ,
No. 1507 Faruam st. 430 29-

L. . UlCE le CO. , Heal Estate. 291
*

L. 1UCE & CO. , Real Estate. 23-

1T HAVK several choice , Inside , full lots , upon
JU which I can build houses to suit purchasers
upon their own selection of plans , aud on terms
to suit. Thin will pay to Investigate. 1 > . V-

.Bholos
.

, room 1 , llarkur block , 123-

L. . RICE & CO. , Real Kstato-

.T

.

L. RICE fe'CO. , Real Jstate.: SO-

ITTlOlt BALE A flno resldouco lot on Farnam-
L1- Et. , 68x132 ft at u bargain , Klinball , ODamp

Ac Ryan , U. B. Natl bunk bid. 444m8

TTIOH BALE O-room modern house. 60 feet of
A? ground , near 18th and Ht, Mary's avo. , for$-
7,000 , jiarty anxious to sell , Q. Ii. Thompson ,
314 S. 15th at. tti-

T710R8

_
ALK Or exchange. Wo have some good

-L Omaha real estate and Nebraska farms :
which wo will soil cheap or trade for stock of
clothing , iurnUhlng goods.dry goods , boots and
shoes , groccrlen or Imrdwaro. BcUlestngejr llroa.
014 H 10th st.
_

Mml8

$ , easy payments , buys n beautiful 60x123
foot lot , ouly 30 minutes rldo from pout of-

lice ; if you valuu your friend the almighty del
lar. buy eomo of these lots baforo they ara-
goue. . II , E , Cole , robin 0, Continental block.-

TTIOR

.

BALE Lot on Nicholas and 13th , 60x133-
U

,
- for M.UW. Address John it , Bhaw , HamU-
ton and Leo avo. 100 mli *

TWO good houses , well located , for 13,700 and
, , on easy paymenttf , J , A. Ilelstand,

room 0, Arlington litoeK. 2v-

iT

_
"

L RICE & CO. , Real Kstato. 2K

TT10R BALE At leai than cost ; Nine nice ,
-L? neat cottages , u ell built , dopant lots In-
elegant location , high and dry , and only short
dlutauco from licit line depot In Walnut Hill , ,|f
from g'JGO to 81100. U canh , balance 110 per f'Jinoutli.-

'J'heso
.

houses are being closed out regardless
of cost aud you cannot gut unothcr sucu a bar-
gain

¬

in a hundred year * . Call quick ou I) V-
.Bholea

.
, room 1 , Harker block._T$

5 ROOM cottage , east front, ful lot. Kith end
Hurdetto Eta. ouly J17W. 1) , 0, Patterson ,

Omaha Nat. Hank. ( U9a
_

$ , easy payments , buys a beautiful 60x123
foot lot , only M mlnutuH rid a frorh iioat of-

fice
¬

; if you valua your friend the almighty dol-
lar

¬

, buy some of these lots before they are all
goiis. II. E. Cole , room 0, Continental block.
_

45 1-

Notttoo to (Jontr&corH and Gradorfl.
Contracts will bo let for the removal of 9,000

yards of dirt , more or lots , from Missouri ave *
uue , Ip South Omaha Contract to bo let on tb-
grou.d! , ilav 4th. lt) S. ut 4,0'clock p. lu.-

it.
.

. L.RCCITE , County Clert *


